
Autumn 1 Half Term 

Year 2     Topic: Brazil 

Curriculum Subject Suggested Learning Activities 

Topic  Design a poster for the tourist board all about Brazil.   

 Create a fact file or leaflet all about Brazil.  

 Imagine you are trekking through the rainforest. Write a diary about your day. What do you do, see, hear and 
eat?  

 Keep a weather diary / weather chart for a week for the weather at home and the weather in Brazil. Can you 
present your findings? 

 Create a map of a rainforest. Can you label the axis? Can you also create a set of instructions to guide a friend 
around the rainforest? 

 Find a Brazilian recipe for a dish that is eaten and enjoyed by the people of Brazil. Write out the recipe, make it 
if you can and share pictures of it being enjoyed by you and your family! 

 

STEM – Materials   Research a Brazilian animal. Can you draw, or make the animal using different materials? 

 Go on a material hunt around your house or local area. Record what materials you find, their properties and 
what they are used for.  

 Design and build  

PSHE & Mind Up  Create a mind up area at home and practise mindfulness activities  

 Research and create a leaflet about health and wellbeing 

P.E.  Try Brazilian salsa dancing  

 Create a rainforest animal dance and video your performance 

 Plan and complete your own fitness circuit. You could record your heart rate at different points.  

R.E. –   Take a trip to a place of worship (Mosque, Church, Mandir, Synagogue, Gudwara or Stupa). Identify features 
and discuss why they are important.  

 

Please bring any learning activities completed into school or if they are done using digital technology (typed 

work, pictures, videos etc) then please email them to: 

KS1@Bevington.RBKC.sch.uk  

mailto:KS1@Bevington.RBKC.sch.uk

